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Lsztex Box.—The ‘'Gas-tu Lexter Box,'’ has
been removed from il» old situation, a window
nearer the Foal Office.

' Mach lese feeling, id rej&iiou to the Scnp, was
evident yesterday, than tbe day previous. Many
ol our mechanic* and and mer
chants still tako it at par for goods, and some give
change, where a reasonable amount is purchased-
The councils of thii|city are acting promptly in the
matter, and the colpucib of Allegheny will meet
this evening, and vdill doubtless take some action

in the premises.
Tbe greatest di Acuity m the whole matter, is

the present mean' enience to which the commu-
nity is subjected, at It is abundantly safe to those
who can afford to held it. The taxes of the two
cities, and of the County, water reals, dec., will
absorb it rapidly, and much of II will, no doubt, be
exchanged for city bonds.

Tbe charge of Judge Parrott, in the resurrection
case, wbicb{ibe reader will find in another column,
is an eloquent production, and does honor both
to the head and beatl of ita author. It wfll be

read by ail with pleasure and profit.
We take this occasion to remark, that Judge

Panful's course, oflale, as evinepd by hu charges
and decisions, has been such as to commend him
to*the thanks and esteem of the in*
telligent portion of the community. His wise, just,
firm, and conservative course has been of essential
benefit alreacy, and we tfu*t will be felt in years
to eome. An upright, firm, and judicious Judge,
in the Court of Quarter Sessions, is truly, and we
eay, emphatically, “u terror to evil doers,” and the
influence ofhis decisions is widely felt.

PußOlso Tit c Dewccoacy —We watch the pro-
gress of tbe &l»rtury, ia its arduous work of purg-
ing the Locofocb parly, m this county, from its
“load of filth aad rubbish," with no little Interest,
and we shall not fail to keep our readers well post-
ed op in the movemeuts intended to promote so
desirable an eod.

That paper, of yesterday, contains a communi-
cation pouring hot shot mto Uie Pan, and hitting
hard in other quarters Weinke an extract.

“ In the first place, a set of tenegades from all
kinds of factions have crept in amongst us , they
ore made rrclusty* Icadrcf of the party, and they
have led it into all sorts of extravagancies and
inconsistencies. Inthe next place, the elements

of Agrarianism. Fourierism aodAbo|juoDtara have
been suffered to enter *o largely into the coropo-'
eition and doings of the party, sqd xitme of it* or-
garu hereabouts have manifested snch a warn
sympathy for transgressors of the latetand violators
ofuu peace ofsociety, that, although 1 hove cot been
driven entirely from its ranks, find although I con-
sider myselfas good as most of i‘S leaders,who were
good whiga but a few short year* ago, yet for some
time past, I have stood aloof, and have bad tiei>
ther lot nor part m it* proceedings, and I can
point you oat hundreds of other* in the same sit-
uation."

This is plain talking, and hits right home. What
• organ it refers to, it is not difficult to determine*
but we would like it better if those engaged m
this work of purification would speak rtght out,
and when they mean the Post, say so. Howev-
er, wc claim no right even to advise in this mat-
ter, os it is no concern of the glorious Whig par-
ty.-*m whose fortunes, whether prosperous or
adverse, it has been oor life long pride and pleas-
ure to share.—except in that, general sense of,
viewing with satisfaction ihe improvement end
purification of any party or assoaation-

The writer, irom whom we take the above ex-
tract, has a very significant postscript, in which a
deeply interesting question a propounded to the
editor for solution. When he solves the problem
we may tell our reader*.

FOR CILTPORBI&.
The St. Louis Republican of April 10, contain

several items of interest in refiireace to the emi-
gration to California. Onthe 1 Oth the AUftros left
that city for St Joseph, with 300 California emi-
grants on board. The John Hancock, Embassy,
Algonia, St. Ange. and several other steamers then
ifi port, bad more orU,j*s on l*oard. It was compu.
ted that no teas than f>oo persons would leave that
city on the 1oth, destined h>r the gold region.

in the throe days previous to the 10thover cms
thousand persons had arrived id St Louts, from
differentquarters, bound fir tbo gold regions, and
several boats were due from the Ohio, loaded with
passengers for the same destination.

The increased number ofboatnnow plying on
the Missouri nver. has produced a great scarcity
of pilots acquainted with the navigation of that
stream, and good ones are almpAt impossible to be
obtained. The most exorbitant wages are asked
uy from $3OO to 450 for the trip to Sl Joseph
oeeupyisg osually less thaa ten days.

A correspondent of the Republican, writingfrom
Independence,of date April 5, cayß that for miles
around small companies are in camp, patiently
awaiting a sufficiency of gross to enable them to
start upon their jonroey of golden expectation.

The supply of moles is good. American sell at

from $55 to 65,as in quality. Wy Inferior-Span*
iab moles have been sold at $35, while others, suit'
able for the trip, will range from $lO lo 15.

The following paragraph is significant.
“Some of the hoys have seen the elephant, and

intend returning; others are already eo roate
fat turns. Some have attempted to whip the“tiger.”
but instead, have been fleeced oftheir all, and an*
able toobtain an outfit. This place affords every
facility for gambling, and thv mlsuspectiog, before
thsvare aware of U, are drawn into the mlshes
lata toentrap-them, where they are eoou relieved
of their funds.'’

OUR BOOK TABLK.
Hunt's Mxxchants’ Maonzntfi, for'April, is em»

bellimhed with a fine engraved portrait, by Sartain*
ofThos. T. Cope, Esq , a distinguished Merchant of
Philadelphia. Its original articles, and variont
miscellaneous matters, is of the usual excellent and

.interesting character.
-Thx Plough, tux Loom and tux Anvil.’

The number fur April has been on. our table for
eome days, in looking it over* we were struck
with the fact that far the largest part of its- matter

is devoted to the interests ofagriculture. Our far-
mers would find itof great utility to them in their
search after Improvement in fbpir noble cailing.-*-
J. R~ Weldtn, at Johnston dc Stockton's, is Agent tar
the work.

LETTBBI PROS PANAMA.
The following is aaja&Tacft of a letter froma

Pittsburgher, to his friend in this city>—
Panama, 17th March, 1849.

1 have bad a very pleasant passage so far, from
New Orleans, on our way here. We stopped one
day in Kingston, Jamaica, Feb) and arrived
al Chagres on the 3d Marob.all welL Chagres is not
lb© ttcsly plaoe it baft been represented to be, in
the United Slates: It.ls situatedon toe sea shore, in
a hay,at the mboth cf ibefcChagres river, sur-
rounded by high mountains, basing plenty of good
water, we left Chagres (four of Us) in a canoe,
on the 4th Feb. for Gorgoni, a toall town on the
Chagres river, from thence, oiler a stay of two
days, we made a start across the Isthmus, about
twenty-five miles, toPanama. We hired natives—
• mixture of Negroes, Indians, aod Spaiush—Ho
carry our baggage across tbe'lsthmtu, which is

: like going up hul aod dowft Again, all the wav,
.except about four mites from Panama. Tho path,
which youcannot call a road, U so narrow that a
man and mule cannot pass each other in man;
places; it is blessed, however, with the best of
drinking water, every two or three miles. We
arrived in all well, and oar
baggage safe, panama haa Once been a very
beautiful town; theboutes araibostljr built of stone
and brick; plastered-over on the outside. It is.
walled all round witß;& high and thick wall, sur-
rounded by green mountains on the land side and
inlands on the sea. It contains about ten thousand
inhabitants, and every thing was very cheap here
until the Americans began to travel this way,
which has raisedS&a pnee of every thing. There
are about two thdtt&dndjpdbple here now, waiting
lor means of transportation by sea, to San Fran-cisco. I may have to stop here a month or six■ -weeks, or booff in a week or t«n dtya We can
&VS very cheap: the finest trout may be had for
five to ten cents, and beet at ten eenta per pound.
The cEmetn is very warm; but plenty of good
water. Every body appears in good health. Thera
jias been but one death of an American since I
came irara^which was caused, by imprudence.
.You wouldthinly to:look at the aativas>they would
«4*r '«•? --Wto mat » to » Im■iinSrti wiioi#(£«»»«»““. X tow Bb-

*\Filllertoc end hi. company, too RtUbunjh, in

Naw Orleona. Tim, ten in ito »te*m "U P G*l "-
•ton four dsys before me, and hid not been beard
from’when 1 left Chagres. 1 will write again before
{ leave. lib

raosi WAsmsoTos.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gaxeue

Washtirerow, April 14, 1849.

A Second Reply.
* n<*&*** °f[ h* tourte 0} study?™r°~df<,r,h'P mAureh lighSchmlPw - Eiwrr My de„ Sir

o.imiuncd 'i' 1* Un '?uche,J Ihe ““io point,
reoort in

a,e re P 1>’ lo 3rour review of thenncfplan oIW-T|“h
PSr*f ' h '

for mo tn .
, *i ” School, itnow only remains

SrSKtiTO
review | aimed merely lo disarm your review of

°b,eCU °°' "■"*« n»n.n«
urn d&il, of»o“re'o.‘ n d«Td “ 'he raMI Mnpo'-

JrcXh:»rtzr* ,r
f, the H«h sThoi.

:yn s. e "f°“"h“
it. of naZT.’.r “T-™? IT"*r -h-uajdiJ.h.

1 "nport.nc., and naai, into the
o tl hlh^* ,r*” < ;,

l,"“f,'“dy W h,ch am e,«n.ial
No- I 1 :Dtellec,u "l nnd moral dee.lopeo.ent"

'? 1 ‘*7 “> ‘■'•tm 'o mctapbyaical nrn.e-

r 8 e?,l ° S 10 i"""1' *>' “» edocalionTl'" Pit™* yon are aware 1 naedq o mg e objection of another gentleman, but
regarding it as tantamount to the idea contained
in tha above quotations from your rev.cw, 1 choseto answer boih under the same head. These quo-
tations look to me also verymuch like an assertionthat the study of the physical sciences has a ten-
dency to produce materialism and infidelity. Youaay that you restricted this charge to the ereiusivt
pursuit of these stadiea But if Humboldt's ency-
clopedia of modern science recognizes no God,
and if you find msierialism m nil the works aud
treatises on natural science, would there not bedanger in introducing any of these works into h

coarse of education' You would probably admin-
ister physicr in minute quantities, and rely for the
counteraction of the poison ou large doses ol meta-physics. I could quote other passages from your
review,of the same tenor a* those above, but these

The venerable editor of tbe Union comes out this
morning with another doleful plaint. The grief </

thefather this time proceeds frorfi tbe political ex- |
tinction of his friend McCalla, Second Auditor. He j
0 in sore tribulation because his friend was and is !
not an office, and be will not be comforted 1
His jeremiad over this lamentable event is stogu* i
lariy pathetic,and hfe agony Is piled up to a very j
unusual height. But the pile is constructed in

artistica! and takiag manner. Be first takes a por. j
lion of one of my letters, in which I promise more |
effective work in the great task of personal refor-
mation in the civil departments of government)
which promise, by the way, has been amply re-
deemed, already. Then be extracts something to

the same purport from another Whig paper; then
he throws into the caldron a suitable sprinkling of
his own indignation at such monstrous sentiments’
and finishes offthe mixture, or to resume the imag.
cry with which my description started, he caps the
pyramid of horrors, by an account from some de-
mocratic focal organ of the sacrifice of cer-
tain ionocent disciples in some <»ji*iotn house,
light hoose or post office. They were all cut offas
clear as Malcolm's babes.

All ray preity ones and their dim

Thudismissal of McCalla is truly an awful dis-
pensation. He is the shine individual who made
himselfso particularly conspicuous in the late can*
vass in making speeches about the country for Cass
and Butler, in presiding over Democratic meetings
in the District and its vicinity, in getting up a*d
managing minor Democratic organizations, and in
harraaguetng the Democratic club here, called the
Jackson Association. Ee should not have remain-
ed ia office 24 hoars alter Gen. Taylor’s inaugura-
tion. He slaked hi* office upon the issue of ths
contest, like .Brown#the Post Office, Burke of the
Patent Office, and hundreds of others who might
be nameiLSi conspicuous here sod in all the states
of the Union, for impertinent and officious elec-
tioneering, and shameful neglect ofduty while pur-
suing the business of mere partisans. But he does
not resign, but on the contrary, as it has been ru-
mored, specially requested, that he might be retain-
ed in office until September Dext. However that
tn»y be, he desired to visit his lady who lay ill in
Virginia. He sent a note to Geu. Taylor, stating
tbe necessity for hi* absence, and requesting that
the Chief Clerk, Mr. Polk, should be authorized to
act in his stead, while he was detained. General
Taylor iimnfdiately, with his own hand, wrote a
notegiving him tbe required leave of absence and
complying with his request as to Mr. Polk's acting.
These incidents were mere matters of course, ex-
cept tbe ready courtesy of Gen- Taylor, in sending
immediately a special a special answer to Mr. Mc-
Calla's reqqpsL

He went io Virginia, staid nme days, and when
about to set out on hisreturn, was mformed by a
telegraphic despatch, that Mr. Clayton, of Georgia,
bad arnved and entered upon the duties of tbe of-
fice Of Second Audttor. Mr. McCalla well knew
lhat the lender of the office he held had been made
to Judge Clayton more than a monthago, and prob-
ably well kdew that he had aceepted it. Now,
how can ooe repress his contempt at the idea of
such a man, so circumstanced, raising a howl in
the news papers about proscription ? And when
Father Ritchie's cases of proscription come tube
analyzed, they will be oil found to have about Ihe
same foundation as this of Mr McCalla.

are probably snfficienl to justify me for having at-
tempted a defence.

\ou remind me of yourstatement that you place
very Itttle value on any merely Intellectual pursuit
not even on theology itself, ns a means of moral
cultivation. This would seem to militate againit
the assertion or any grent moral advantage from
the studies of the ancient languages and metaphy-
sics, which in olaerplaces you maintain. Ido not
however agree with vour statement, and am notdisposed to lake advantage of ycur admission iuthe genernl argument. ii seems to me that no
man can thoroughly-understood the laws of minJand matter without seeing that moral law is woven
io the plan of the universe. And no man can bein true sympathy with nature, without shrinking
from any violation of her laws, as a Violence done
to his own being, his lrue.bowever. thatas Ho»-
aical and professional studies have 100 generally
been conducted, they have but little influence to
lead men either to ncture or to God. The courte
is one too moch of conventionalism and constraint.
We cannot see nature aright throughcolored gi&*-
aes, nor converse with her in prescribed or bor-
rowed language. Dor serve her .n a straight jack-
et. Ail her children are simple, honest and free —'
You make one remark which cover* ’ne whole
ground of my argument on the charncter of natu-
ral studies. I did aot notice it m myjlate reply, be-
cause it is so directly opposed to the geoerol courseof your reasoning, and 1 thought t*. foirer to confine
myself to tbe tenor of your view*. You *ny io
your revtefr, “Creation, with all its harmony of ar-
rangement and beauty, is but mi effect of mind,
shall we not then nudy tbe wondrous cause 7**—
All that I had consumed pages in saying is heretersely expressed in ttu* admirable sentence. But
bow, my dear sir, Wo"!d rou B udy n caul! better
than in its effect, especially that moat *ubtle of all
®stises, mind* And it toe Studv of creation ia the
study of the Creator, would you not be inclined to
admit that this tiudy, at lea.-t, may tiave a direct
moral influence on the mind aud heart? Bo thought
the devout Lmneus when be inscribed over the
entrance to his cab-net in which were preserved
the beautiful forms ot vegetable and insect life—
CAVX, DEUS aDESI laft heed, God u here.

There are some other curious stories,illustra.lire
of the magnanimity of Democratic office-holders-
It is said of Major Claiborne, ol La., that be has
held the nidation of agent to preserve live oak
timber in that state, through the whole of Polk’s
administration, and now throws it up and reports
that u is a sinecure, and ought to be abolished. U
is supposed that had there not been a strong prot>-
abOity of his being superceded, his conscience
would not havopneked and spurred him on to act
upon Ibis opinion. Another case is given. CoL
Gwinn, formerly a member of Congress, and I be-
lieve the same man whom Geo. Jackson persisted
in making and keeping Marshal of Mississippi, in
defiance of the rejection of the Senate, wiLhal 1
may say. personally a very clever and popular
man, has tor a number of yean held the place of
Commissioner tosuperintend tbe building of the
Custom House at New Orleans,* salary per
annum. He wanted to go to California, and jail,
about inaugnratioQ day he too discovered that the
office was a sinecure, and ib.-ew it up. A Whig
President having been chosen, then “honor pneks
them on," to tell the truth, and if need be,shame
the devil; but had Cass been elected, no one sup-
poses that their honor would have pneked them so

closely as to have loosened their hold upon the
dogs of the Treasury.

The cabinet had a very long session to-day it

Your remark upon the German origin ol my ideas
and tbe heathenism of that people, n quite too
much for an assertion, quite too little tor an argu-
ment, and therefore if 1 may be permuted to re-
turn yourown compliment, you bad better have
left itunmade. But you certainly ought not to de-
spise gathering a few ideas from tbe bmaplnre of
the Reformation, the country where yourfovgrite
studies of the classics and ineiaphvsic* are more
fully cultivated than in any other part nf Christen-
dom. Bear in mind, Ido not use that word in y«ur
rrfertlimitatioß.bat only in the popular sense
And 1 seriously declare ilmt sever,«i year* re-.-
dence in lhat country satisfied me, that so far as
infidelity prevails there, it is owing lo the cultiva-
tion of metaphysics apart from the teachu-g of
physical science. Kant was no infidel, for he laid
bis foundation broad in Ihe pbyvcn! world. Other
metaphysician* however rarMed ihr.r rt-a-<>i> ng
on “probable evidence” »o to.* that ifo-v levsinr
completely lost in a probable f g

1 am glad that you n*v«- caitru uitcutiuu to your
proposition,that ihe usiurul xiietu-m uio r&lht r ,-t>-
jects of knowledge. Una means of ualomg the
mind. For I regard ;. »ui reason.r* ou tnt» |«oini
as either superficial or sopLiKtirnl. and y..-ir upm on
a* altogether erroneous I ha,l no wkq t-.> cvnOe
tho discussion of ibiß question, t* j;>u appear io
think, and wilt now make such ameud* a* are hi

my power for not having attended lo ii telore. 1
shall sustain tbe assertion that ihr study ihe
physical sciences is quite a< valu.4i.le, h* u n.eiui

of traiamg the mind. t>* 1 :c klnd es to which
you have given the preference, aad to wUjih»-k
ever a* object* ofknowledge ll.ey |m>MM d (ugli-
er value, lfw» is so uim-.n iu tneir fevoi I shad
adopt yourown rcasomug on ibis subject, and
simply object to yourconclusion. ‘'Science." you
say, “is the comparison of phenomena,and tbe dis-
covery of their agreement or disagreement, and
exists in the mind. Ifit exist in the tmod. bow
then can it be made an instrument io traiamg the
mind? Manifestly, by directing the mental powers
lo the oomparison of phenomena, and tbe marking
of their agreementor disagreement. This i» the
whole process of education. What phenomena

is rumored that Mr. Lawrence, Collector of New
York, has scat on an intimatioo that he means to
resign, and that he desires to be relieved as quick*
ly as possible- If the report be true, no doubt the

rcabinet were engaged some time in conversing the
claims and qualifications of the many different can-
didates.

It is said, too, with much probability that the re-
cent disturbing and exciting news from Europe,
foreshadowing so clearly the breaking outof a

general war on that devoted Continent has engag-
ed the anxious deliberations of the government—
We have nothing in particular to do with (heir

quarrels except to provide for the protection of
our commerce, and to cause a doe respect to be
paid by all the conflicting parties lo our rights os
neutrals in the coming strtfe. It is well known
bow desperately these interests suffered in the
wars which followed the French revolution. It is
well to guard against such contingencies now.

jught first to be presented 1* Oar sense* will of
:oarsc direct us first to those ofthe external world,

and with these we will term our first acquaintance.
But we cannot generalize nor reason without the
use of language; at least, without its aMisiaoce.
we canQOt-communicate our thoughts und conclu-
sions toothers. Language may, therefore, be con-
sidered os the vehicle of thought and the instru-
ment of reasoning, and conseqiiently.it ought tube
the first to every system of education.” lour
definition ofscience ts too scanty. but with your
reasoning Iso far agree. “Science is the compar-
ison of phenomena, and the discovery of their
agreement or disagreement,' and “is to be made
an instrument in traiaiog themind by directing the
mental powers to the comparison of these phenom-
ena,” &c- "This ia the whole workjofeducation.”
You next admit that the phenomena of the exter-
nal world are those with which we form our first
acquaintance. No ingefimty could have framed
an argument mote conclusive that tbs study of'aa-
lurel science is precisely fitted for the early train-
ingof the mind.- Why (ben are you uot willing to

FROM NSW YORJt.
Correspondence ot dir P.usourgh Gazette.

Nsw Yoax, April 14.
The week doses with little to make it remem-

bered, if' the Clay birth day celebration is left out
of view. The events of the evening of the Titfa,

illustrated the apt remark of oad of Pittsburgh's,
most distmguiihed citizens, who, in welcoming the
venerable Statesmaa to the “Iron City,' 1 said the
city’s guest waited not until death had separated
him from the world to have Come award him his
proper meed of praise. He received itwarm from
the undivided heart ofa whole nation. So, on bis
hirthnight, the old fire was kindled, and the oldest*
truest, and most devoted Whiga rivalled each olh*
er in the desire to show bow warmly their hearts
beat the old chieftain. It is a memorable fact
that the birthdays of two Statesmen onlyare cele-
brated in the United Stales, that of Washington
and Henry Clay. Their constant virtues have
given them.a hold upon the hearts af the people
that have filled to be secured by the achievements
ofall other men.

let us follow the course which <n»d has marked
out in the beslowment of our 1 tculues, and first
study these phenomena which we can first com.
prebend? What powerful reason can you have
for so flatly contradicting yourself? Let me write
your strange continuation. “Bat the physical sci-
ences ore rather to be studied atobjects ofknowl-
edge, not as means of training the mind. There
are eome things which it would be well for us to
study jast for the mental discipline, even though
we might forget them in a very short ume. Phy-
sical science does notbelong to these: its chief value
consists in the principles and facts remembered.”
[confess myself baffled by the cross currents of
this reasoning. 1 cannot follow iL It cannot be,
because tbe facta with which physical science has
to deal, first engage the attention and are brought
within the comprehension of the youthful miud,
that she be denied the benefit of training her pow-
ers of comparison, &c., by reasoning upon iht>tw
facts. That would be a direct ahsurdity. Second
ly, You will not infer that siace some studies, not
useful as objMp ofknowledge, arc useful for men-
tal discipline, therefore the pursuit of physics! -cl-
oaca being usefulas an object of knowledge, is not
useful for mental discipline. I shall not accuse
you of having fallen iolo a sophism so shallow o«
this. Lastly, you will not maintain that the com-
parison acid arrangement of the facts in physical
science is not a mental excercise sufficient to task
the mind to its utmost at every stage ofala growth,
that it does not begin with problems which the
simplest child can comprehend, and ascend to loose
which (he greatest intellects have not yelpeoelrm-
ed. lam yery far from accusing youof such gross
ignorance of the nature ofscientific pursuits. How
you ever came to your conclusion I must leave
an unsolved and by me unaolvabie mystery. I am
designedly, thus explicit because you attach great
importance to thisargument oi yours, and because
other persons who wonld be judges in mailers ol
education, have pronounced this positioa of your*,
impregnable.

The week closes with a better feeling m money
matters, and borrowers have favors granted upon
easier terms than one and a halfpercent a month.
An arrangement has been mane by the Secretary
of the Treasury to anticipate the payment ofanoth-
er million a/jthe Indemnity, due in June*
The fifst draft has been paid, and the Sub-Treasu-
ry relieved of $334,000to-day. Stocks have felt the
impulse ofspeb an addition cf coin lo the curren-
cy, and are higher. As the wants of merchants
are now small for duties, this coin will keep id the
banks longer than when Mr. Walker released it,
and give subataptial relief.

The “flying machine" is to be tested again next
week. A working model, stxieeu fee; long, pro-
pelled by MOo small engines, has beeo built, and
the navigation of“stillair” will be accomplished.—
Ofthis there is no-dbubi,but whetherfreight and pas-
sengers can he carried, is to be the result of ex-
periments extending into the next century. Leaving the negative course, let us turu t-. pns.

New York Hatters, 'at least the journeymen,
have gone qhjttfteraxyat what they call the abuse
of the apprentice system. All establishment* that
have over tare* are declared “foul,” and no jour-
neymen allowed to work there- It will soon be
all over, labor must submit to the universal
law of supply and demand. People will continue
to wear hats, and the workmen who have been
used aa catipaws, willreturn Htf men to
their work.

Hive reasoning. The pursoit of science you .-uy
is the proper means of training the mental power*.
What science or class of sciences is best adapted
tt/become this instrument 1 The pursuit o( every
science, whether physical, mental or moral, implies
the previous acquisition of language enough to
,seru as tbe vehicle of thought; but having nc-
-'quired sufficient language for this purpose, how cun
we better train tbe mind to habits of comparison
and.generalization than in comparing tbe phenom-
ena of tbe outward world, and in makiug tbo*e
generalisations ofthese phenomena which the stu-
dent is compelled lo do at every step of his pro-
gress ! The exercise of tbe powers of comparison
and generalization are mental efforts in themselves
ofsufficient difficulty for tbe young mind, there is
therefore a decided advantage in selecting for tbe
cultivation or these powers, such objects as are
Visible and tangible, those objects with which, asyou any, we make our first acquaintance, and these
are the objects of natural science The facts of
dead languages and of metaphysics, could they be :
as dasily comprehended, might answer the same
purpose, but they are facts which the young mind
emit only imperfectly comprehend, and therefore Its
companions and generalizations are, after yean of
study, still very faulty. Indistinctness of ideas is
naturally attended by weakness of interest, sad
therefore it is seldom tbe case that young persons
apply themselves with full energy of mind in stu-
dying tbe phenomena of the dead languages.—
mbits of inattention ere 7ery often acquired at
this early stage of tbe study of tbeancient langua-
ges from which the miod never recovers. The
miad for years is overtaxed in the effort of com-
prehending tbe phenomena of language, and ts
‘tßhtli ir* prepared to tbeaxanriae ofcompare

A good deal of feeling hat been caased here by
the movenHUtt on the part of Philadelphia to tap
the Erieroan at PortJervis. Such a step would
injure New York, and have a tendency to divert
trade from the Central Pennsylvania route.—
The distance in point of cost on freight would be
oonridersbiytcheaper, and the scheme ts thus given
on importance in the muds of merchants.

Messrs- Fox. fie Livingston have taken poases-
steamship building for the Havre Line,

by the Ooean Steam Company, and will have the
line ia operation. They are entirely conversant
With the Havre trade, and thq mortifyingfailures
of the other routes win not be experienced here..
The completion of this enterprise will make the
American Steam Marineequal to tt-a: ofJohn 8011,
inspite of the long strides he took while we ware
ptfMSgdtraaitmfaaii* »

[ &g and arranging these phenomena till a later"tage of iw growth till it ha* reached snch a pointin iu developemem thauhe object ons which it 11to reason come easily within iu grasp. The objectsol natural science, 00 the other hand, are easilycomprehended by aid oftbe eye, ear and touch
Ihey interest tbe curiosity and engage tbe atten-tion; and tbe mind at once proceeds to reasonupon them with vigor and Micces* In pursuingthese studies, throwers of attention, of memory,
ol comparison, of abstraction, of generalization, of
reasoning, and even the hafcul of estimating proba-ble evidence, are all put in requisition—with the
great advantage lhat the undivided, uncontused,
uomistified mind applies its full energies to the ex-
ercise of these powers.

From a boundless field of illustrations I will re-
fer to two or three to show what kind ot trainingthe pursuit of physical scienceafford* to the mindThere is not perhaps within the range of humanthought, one atody which will *0 directly and suc-cexsfully trainthe mind 10 the power of ttnci logi-
cal reasoning from effect to cause and from cause
to effect, as the study of physics. In a course ofstudy on ibis science, the attention of ihe youngmind is called to myriads of phenomenon or effect*tasking its powers to iheir fullest extent to class-fy'
and refer them all lo their proper cause. Take
for instance tbe infinitely* varied effect* 01 the law
of gravitation os manifested in falling bodies, in ai-mospherio and liquid pressure, or consider themeDtni exercise required in referring the interest,
uig effects of heat to the law*which they indicated;
or the deduction of the meceanicai powers from
the laws of momentum and eq ihbnum;or in exam-
ining the phenomena which depend upon the re-flexion and refraction ofight And where will youfind tbe power of romnanson and of tracing analo-
gic* more icily called into exercise than iu thestudies of* Botany and Chemistry' Chemistry and
•cvernlother nmural sciences have also enough todo with probable evidence. You will confess DOdoubt Him the nomenclature ofthe*.* scieres give*a *ulfinentexercise for the cultivation of memory.
Indeed you complain of the severity .1 the task“of luying up in the memory the tong catalogue of
names descriptive of the L.nnaen tetany;” and
seem to forget ihirt when speaking ol the study oflanguage you adduce this very* exercise of memoi-mug words as one of tbe prominent benefits lo the
mind. To remember the word* of a dictionary is
Mireiy not a more inlere*t,ng task than lo remem-
ber the names which serve to classify the object*ofnalura! science. The power to recollect words
is however by fir the least valuable office ot mem
ory.tbe recollection ofqualities, propertfevrelaiionsard principle*, t* the kind of memory which the

I physical sciences call inlo ihemo*t active exercise
and this is a fundamental quality of an enlargedand vigorou* intellect.

Jadfe Patton's Charge to the Jury In ’
the Besorreotlon Case.

The learned judge in charging the jury, addren-
ed ihem in the followingwords— i

This is Ihe first case of the kind that bos ever 1
teen brought before ihe criminal court* of thin i
county for more than twenty year*, and is perhaps
ihe second one that has ever occured in thts coun-
ty.

Ail Christian nations have held sacred fbe repose
ot ttie dead There is h sanctity about the grave,
from Ihe violation of which, human nature, on- '
trammelled by rehgibns superstition. revolts.—
Nothing can more truly mark the refinement
and virtue ot a people, than the degree of respect 1they show for ihe memory of thu dead. In o i |
country in the world does this feeling proven to a
greater extent, or is mere beautifully displayed,
than in our own. Tmaseoliuient is implanted in
our nature It is carried out in our practice, h
is enforced hv our laws. We have, amongst other
law* bearing on the subject, nn ancient statute
prohibiting il,« location of any road or highway
through a grave-yard, no matter how much it may
be demanded by the necessity or convenience of
ihe pobhe. Extensive tracts of ground near our
large cities and towns, adorned with every em- ,
beihsbment of art, aud every beauty of nature, are
purchased at n greet expense, and appropriated to |
the sacred purpose of sepulture and rest for the
deacL Ihecemetery and the countryrhurcb yard
ore consecrated spot*, and xnuctified to ihe whole
community, and especially in the bereaved rela»
lives and friends of the’ departed, by the most
sacred associations. They are nallowed and ,
beautitul retreats, to which the livingof every class
ot character may resort witti profit. The silent
voices ot the dead will speak peace to their souls,
aod teach them salutary lessons oft meekness and
bumdity. There affection love* to resort and
linger, in plant a dower or drop a tear over the
grave ol the deported.

This sentiment of veneration for ihe remains of
the dead should be handed down Imm generation
to generation, and .fn.ii d be cherished not on-
ly long alter ihe dreem-ed but all bt» friends
shall have been gathered to the same last restingplace.

It is true that a physician deserve* commenda-
tion, who manifests a 'audible desire ot improve-
ment in hia profession. Ii 1* true that those who
labor with success to advance mid elevate the
medical science, confer a great benefit on the hu-
man Inmily , and they are entitled to all proper
and reasonable encouragementm theiretTorU —

They mas. have dead subjects from winch they
may learn the anatomy and d-seasc* ol the living-They must procure them by lawful meant. Dead
bodies may be procured in populous places by fair
negotiationand other lawful mcnMires. before m- !
ternirnt. They must not obtain U..-m by violating'
the law*, nor by mean-* that shock the moral *en»e .
of the community, and in liu-l Irrcp.lrot.te injury wii lthe IreliDgs of surviving fr.end*.

There i» a maxim uppocnble to every case of
violated rights Ii he- at the t -imdation ofall
law, tuid 11 nil v, vtlired society. It may be con*
sidcred stiiic and oid-fiishioned ; but inaultind are,
nevertheless, quite 100 unmindful of iL It should
be impressed on tiie heart of every man. If it be
not tmpre**ed there naturally, it should be engra-
ven m indelible characiers on the palm of the hand,
"o a« 10 be held up Ix-tore ins vision every day of
his life Student, uf law learn u m a dead lan-
guage. hvery mao should learn it aud address it
to hi* own heart, und to hi* neighbor* in every
language of which he 1* mister The neglect or
violation 01 it produce* nl! the strife, litigation,
crime mid misery that abound* in the world—that
convert ihe earth, which ahonld be n paradise, in-
to it* very opposite Thai maxim applies with pe-
culiar force to this case : *• .So yutsttd your otrn
iiMinrj.i. and to ujr your aim rights that you do
not tiifnnge on tiierights of your neighbor.''

Thai 1* a double offence which at once dese-
crate* the memory .-,1 the dead, aud violate* the
right* and feelings of the liviog. The dead, whose
rema n* have f>een followed to the church yard
and mterred with Christian solemnity by their be-
reaved relative'*, who belong to the congregation
and have an .merest in it* properties—the dead
•o interred *hould be permitted to repvse, and the
grave should f*e free from violation. This w the
right of ihe .arriving relatives, and it is para-
mount 10 the object contended for, in this case—-
-Ih.lt ot advancing the cause of science.

My agumeot for the physical sciences is now
completed In ihe* report we showed their com-prehensive hearing upon, and indispensible spph-
caiion to, nil the active pursuits of societv, beyond
*veu n di-[K>sition lo cavil, m uiy reply to your re-
view ut the report. 1 exhibited the high intellectual
and moral nature of the-e studies, connecting s*

they dothe human mind w.th die -ource ofall truth
*nd wisdom, and lastly you Inre so u.ml
ns to cation me now to prow* (hem the true and
natural instrument tn the imii.N of the educator, lo
tram and develop® the most im|>ort&nl pott’er- <-j
the youthful mind. We have ju<t seen lhat 111

iking the sci'enir* u kadmg port of ed-
ueatton we are following thecourse wh.efc nature
has marked out, that their study afford* the mo>l
direct and diversified cultivation of ihe meulnl
power*, and that, applied ti. ihi>e sciences mere
i* no soundness in Ihe distinction you have made
between objects ofknowledge and mean* ol men*
til discipline.

And now, supposing it admitted that tbe |«*.ni »:

issue ha* been proven, perhaps you will say. judg-
ing from the narrow view you took of the otjccn
oflbe report, that 1 would rely exduaivi ly on the
study of the physical sciences to develupe all the
power* oflbe mind, and 1 have therefore learned
lo anticipate you by deci mng ihrl there are some
faculties whicu are beat M.tivaied by other meanr.
Snch are the imagination, and laste as applied to
literature For these I admit, a* 1 have done in

sry tbiuv t have written oiijlhi** subject, Irocu'.fifst
lo last, lhai for those who h*ve a large |«onion ui
their lives to devote to education ihe Mudy ol the
aoc.cn! language* is dcnrable. At lbe *ame

time, it 1* uol ludiapcujtahie Tbe English, and oth-
er modern language*, lurmsh sufficient scope to
give a very finished and refined education in every
respect to which language is in aoy way condu-

If men can with impunity enter the church yard
and rob the grave, where would be the or
use of burying Ihe dead at all, unless it might be
io protect tbe atmosphere from impurity! Why
not permit ihe resurrectionist to -enter the sick
chamber and tarry ti'l the last heaving of the
brenih indicates ihe departure of the *ool of the
patient to another world—then to** il mto the C4Tt
and carry it into a dissect.ng room 1 Wo can ea-
»iiv im&g-ne how the feeling* of the surviving
friend* would i*> narrowed 10 toe intense*! degree
ot agoor by a proceeding like this And yet
where is the difference, if the resurrectionist has
only to wan t.il the l»ody ha* been interred, and
the tear ot allect.on has moivtened the grave '

li me grave can be violated in one instance it
may m another—where would i.r me bunt ' [f
Ihe peaceful silence of the secluded church-yard
can be broken, and the humble grave of the wid-
ow's daughter can be desecrated, what is to pre-
vent the gorgeous ocmeterv from being invaded,

and the stalely monument, erected by public grat-
itude, ot private munificence, from being under-
mined ‘

’lour mode of staling the proposition made by
•oc to ibe Truslrees of the loivrr»ity shows, I re-
gret to say, Ibat Ibu study of the ancient language*
baa bad a very poor effect in cultivating ever your
verbal memory 1 neter proposed, nor thought ot
converting the I diversity'into a merely industrial
school l never proposed nor thought of suspend'
jng the classical department. I tever proposed
Suspending even the collegiate department, except
a* a terapiirary thing, to t>r resumed as soon as
our atuclmr nftexiitiri would permit. The colle-
giate department m our institution consists only ol
the Junior and .'•enior c’luwr* embracing Hie »tu-
de* ol the last two years o( n c •Liesc course l re-
collect ofmention.ur to you in conversation on tins
point that while wr thus would throw off the en-
tirely JisproporuoDute isbor which we oqw bestow
on a few young men,we should ennbie otfr citixeos
to educate their sons al'home during the flr>( (wo

and most dangerous years of college life,and would
enable ourselves to give so muco Ume to the pro-
poned school, as would establish it in ibe confidence
c.f this community Istud to you that wbeu onr
wealthy cilixens should see that we ware thus in :
earnest to furnish them a good practical school, and
should feel the necessity of scieoufic knowledge,
e ren to the qualifications of a good workman, i
believed '.hey would assist' us by endowments to '
bring ihe means ol education within the reach of
aIL l stated a palpable truth, that the need of a
college is not generally felt here, and that while
that is the prominentthing before the community. .
it stands in the way of the growth of ibis institu-
tion. Thai the college department, in the lack of
all endowment, can only be"add,ed if at all, after
live school has .been thoroughly established and
perfected This is the sort ofproposition which I
made and which was rejectee—through what in-
tluence, I shall notfully state unless you ask it.—
The s ncera wish which I still feel tor the suu cess
<ff the college, and the only ground on which that
success can be based, were expressed in my reply
to yourreview. Finally, it is not true as might be
seen from yuurown statement, that my proposed '
change in the character of the University woulp
convert it into just such a High School as we have j
recommended It it even became entirely free i
through private donations which l never imagin- i
ed possible,still there would be no such absurdity .
m having such an institution under the manage- ■ment of a private corporation,as would bu involv '
ed in having a school sup|>orted by taxation, and
yeteotirely m the hands of a oorporate body, irre-
sponsible to the people taxed. This was the pro- '
position which 1 ridiculed

You oaonot regret more than I do the necessity
tor the personal allasious contained m my first re- ‘
ply. Buthaving been placed by the gentleman al- :
iuded to in an embarrassing position, tnd having
encountered blame from seme friends of the Urn- '
versuy lor opposing his proposition, l held it to be ,
both my ngtit and my duly to place the origin, the ]
nature, the object, and the tendency of that projao-
sition in their true i.ghi. You also had spoken with I
lavor of the proposition in your review, and my po. ;
sitmn therefore demanded of mea discussion ol it 1 i
had tried the effect of a guarded and balfauppre*sed 1
discussion on the eveniog itwas broughtforward, !
but you were not satisfied with that, and so 1 v ive
you the whole

You ask me In defend the tendencies of a purely 1
i nduslnal education ia the High School, you might '
as well ask me to defend the opium trade. ! am
not aware that 1 have ever anvocatrd cither I !
am not so easily “pressed 1' on to ground whieb 1have not first chosen to occupy, in yourcom pis
meat to the mechanics and manufacturers of Fill -

burgh, you pronounce them the bone andl mus-
cle of the community. I incline to think that be-
fore long you will go even further than this, and
admit that they also constitute their fair share of
the brain* of this community.

As to the unfairness of which yon complain of
providing In the High School only for those who
are destined for active pursuits, I would only say,
that I sympathize with you m the wish to see a
provision made in that school for the education of

11 l hope lam incapable of being betrayed min
jartigan feeling, or one sided view of educa

A collegiate course would be entirely be-
J the sphere of such a school, as was shown
he first part of the reply. But if the people are

•lutg to establish their High School on a safficb *
.illy extensive plau. it might contain a depart-

ment for fitting boys for college. This yould be afull eqaivaleot for the money bestowed on nracu- „cal education, and I should be glad to see it if it
W * M * D., Dentist,

” *•« “ «*«

visions for a thorough practical school. Jn the (JRaSa hour* fmm v o'clockto Itl AH andreport we only touched on the absolute necessities » -M r lrorna 0 , tos P M sepl^ly
of our community arisingfrom the pecnliarcharac-• .

ter of our industry; We did not even recommend dr J*SP
sTr xiTns'u.A*? J?'e , ntUtr3r *

lb. Mud, of phy.lology, which ought 10 ba . Mud, I mil,uf.cu™‘a.u'«l i'uu, , -r.„„ 'n'i.i'ra'pirSm every High School. I esteem it ofas great im- ! of sets, upon Socuon or Atmospheric Sucuon Plates
portance as any branch of study which we did TooTiiACiiiccaea is m-x uinutx*. where the nerve j«
recommend. But this is a study of universal not erpo *6l * lUfice and residence next door to rhe Mar
ofloc.l value, aud Ibe,afore ildid noUuuu, wilhiu ' ~l>the plan of the report. Our neglect of this smdy 1 -»■» J *
would have b.en the most reasonable objection Pbx»:vm I.nans Sirak.— Prepared by J. VV. Kelly,which could have been broughtagainst us. Now* Wilham *:rr<N V . unit ror s«le hv a Jaynes. No.
os to Ihe introduction of Latin and Greek into ibe : 7,1 *'our,i4 Thi* w it be found a delightful aru-
a,-bool, lam s'ad Iba propo.,.:on baa coma from ' Pa'“a«'*rtr »' «ek
you luslead ol from lae. I. would mora CTTccliiully : "Diiaa', . uuprov.d Chnr„uu, prapara.destroy ihe University than any thing which I have non, |,p!-'8 “ rim: - .mow of Coins iiut; innocent, in-
proposed. I bavo already my shore of odium lo i “'"J paisiatile, highly recommended paruc-
bear from some partuana of the Universitv for 1 u!ar L y , for Prepnrtd by W Hator, Dorohe*-
havtDg ruoved in .Eh* ScbcolproJ

“ ,Ta',i.*\ ■ %*£• MVS "* •»?*“
prefer, therefore, that Latin and Greek should be ! , ,introduced into that school at your suggestion. I ! DIEDshould lament the iale ot the University, but if the , , , u, ~ ’
paupl. ara prepared for .he extended plu 1 -

' ““ ‘=°>

vtdiog at once for the education of all ruur view .. , ...i . h7* . ,
~

juur view tier lunerel will tahe plate On* mieruoon si a o .-lk
in this pnrttculnr ts t!ie true one. I doubted this ...

... _ ’
bet shall be rejoiced to find myself misuken , :iom r^ de,,LC uf Urf u,hrf Weei, naar

With the ktodest feelings, my dear sir, toward* s*T * ,' ,k‘ IU "‘ r mrT' ll > ‘nv.ted to si
yourself personally, I here uke leave of our dis- '*'“ l _
cusaion. Yours, truly. ;

'
_

-
LEMUEL STEPHFN't 1 A Card.

—“

. *

_
held si the Lecture Koom on Monday evening AnnBlnchmsn Conspiracy Out— Verdict of 10th- u was 1 p 1

the Jury. Resolved, That the thank* of Uic vestry and the eon-
P»<> An : grrgation are due. a-.d are herebv cordiallyand thank-rßiLXDXLFVtx, Apn! Ulh. . jolly tendered to the Firemen or Pittsburgh and Alle-

Auhe opening of the Court, this morning the Uirv gheny, for their indomitable eflons m preserving our
. , ,

_
.

_,

* i venerated Church from destructionreturned a verdict convicting Edward Ritchie, i Resolved, That the ve*try have continued confi-
Samuel Ritchie, John M. Whitnl EJixabeth R j dance in the Sexton. Mr. Biacshurst. being satisfied

J R. | opon lovestigaUonjUiai no neglect cun be attributed
Shoemaker, Ueorge K.. edktnton, John Lippiacou i IO l»im in the oriftnjofthe late disastrous fire,
and John L. Kite, of conspiracy and gave dams S' SfY*I'i George k wine,
gn, to the amountof B

'

| ftS* IfTow?" ChE« Shjß'"''"
Thta ts the uuamty case which has been so long ! WllsouM’Candless, JoJD McFaden

in progress of trial, in Philadelphia. The parties Jotiah King, o. Metealf,
are all members of the Society of Friends. Eli*»- I George Miltenberger WiMinta Wniy,
baU. R. 9boeu.al.CT U ibe aiaur of Ibe plaoliff’i Iwife, and aeema !o have Mkeu an neUve part in'lhe

p
' r ,

r y ck “'“b

pnceedutf. b, wbieb Mr. Hinehm.r, n, eouMgu. -Ha.n M Coect. a. Pi,., u®d lunatic asylum. John L. Kile Id the phy- ported for the office of Prothonotary. subject to tbe de-
aicUn who gave a certificate ofhis toaantiy. Mn. Ic»iod of the approaching Antimasouic amt tv tug t'oi.-
Hinchman, the mother of the plaintiff, was one uf i ’«ouon. by apibtwtcl* Mssv W'aio*
the defendants, but tbe jury aeom to have exoaer. 777 -t-t

-J-She,.
7 eexoner. .iLuUt-iO this Family l.ouc. lor sale by

X Splfi RHEY, AIUTHEWS 4Co . ]

Hainan ingenuity could scarcely devise a meas-
ure by which a greater degree or amount of aiflic-
Uon could l>e entailed on a Christian community,
than io proclaim that the grave ran be robbed
wuhimpunuy. Proula.m that as the law of the
land, ond proceed to carry it out in practice, and
you would pf-nlcce a revuUton in the public mind
mat would display o*elf in open rebellion, if no
other mean* existed of restating such an outrage
on religion and humanity

Bus fie :iw n not *o. Iti ohji-i'i ;i to protect
tho moral sense of »o«.iety, .Mid mo leeling* of e ur-

incods from outrage. There isbtiloae
way of dotog it. nod taat u to treat the art of rob-
bin* me grave as a cnminiiJ offence. The dead
body n not considered as property; therefore, voti
cannot prosecute for a larceny The law, tnfen,
treats il mi misdemeanor—as an oCfence against
common decency and good morai*

It was never contended in England that this
was not an offence. In the rase cf the King vt
Lyuo 2 Town. R_ 733. the rouu*elfor the defen-
dant admitted toet it »■«« an offence, but con*
tended that -t belonged to the eclcaiastical. and
not to the criminal jurisdiction. It is well known
that many acta and offence*, of which the ectesios-
ticnl tribunals n England had exclusive jurisdic-
tion, are cognizable before the courts ot law in
Pennsylvania But m thatcaw it held not
only to be an offence, but on offence cognizable
in the criminal courts, aud farther, that the pre-
text ol t iking up the dead body for the purpose of
dissection did not nil-r the esse That decision
recognized a principle we.l tr-cled by uniform
practice, long previous to the date ofthe decision.
The principle, we thiuk. has never been seriously
controverted in Pennsylvania.

It seems to be so understood by those who have
an interest in procuring subject*, for when* they
undertake lo prooure them from the grave, they
alwuy* do it by stealth, and seem to be aware that
punishment will follow detection.

I The act ot taking up a dead body from the grave
by stealth and violence, aud without authority, be-
ing an offence, the next question for the jury to
determine, is who participated in ju Thia end nil
oilier question* of tart are for the jury to decide.

In misdemeanors there are no accessaries All
who participate either direcuy or o'direclty in the
transaction are considered as principals—-not only
those who do the act but those who procure ad-
rise, assist, encourage or countenance n whether
absent or present, are alike principal*.

The jury willapply these principle* to the farts,
and decide the case uninfluenced, as far as poa-
►;be, hv u.use irrting* of svaipHthy, which the cir-

ruuiMmices arc **. pamfuily calculated to excite,
nr l-y any vulgar prejudice against the practice of
dißs-ct on, which when projwrly pursued is worthy
of praise, but when improperly c arried on, brings
odium on the medical faculty itself, and deserves
condemnation.

job PBjarTiAo.
MLI. HEADS, CARDS. CIRCULARS.

Atutifeiti, litiL Lading, Coniractt, Law BlanJu,
ll* «L BILL*. 1 AIKU, i KBTIVICSTZS, COBCK*, I

ruLictn, Ac. Ac.,
Pr.- -.I ii. tu- *horiesi notice, at low pnee*. at the

deffl <i*rffrra Or?H?B, Third snrrr.
~

I'*srt- WSX * WARD, Dootlit,JaSgaMayt Pent! strert, 3 doors adore Hrm-lTst.
from 9 till 5. 1

STARCH— A good article, jail ree’d and for sale by•p'7
_

BRASS CANDLESTICJtS-Ju« received, at the
sign of the Piano and Saw, a splendid assortmentof Brass Candlestick*, of various kinds. For sale bv

apt* HU HER A LAUI-’MAN. 76wood «t

Roll bltti
for sale by

«pIC

‘ER—I2 fr'ih Roll Batter, ree’d andROUT DALZELL k Co,
Liberty st

SALERATU8—10U bit landing andia xtore:for nle
br »Pl 6 ROBT DALZELL k Co

Por fianFroucUco, Caltferals.
rfX TO BAIL FROM PHILADA.POSITITKLY

THL SOth INtsT.—Tile splendid barqueHMtRALPH CROSS, Hy. J. Dana, master, bavin?
the greaterpart ofher cargo on board, will sad on Uic
2Wh inti. The bulk of 4UQ bbls. can yet be uken If
early application be made, and a few more passengers
can be handsomely accommodated by applying on
board at Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, or to

EDMUND A. BOLDER A Co..
Dock st. Wharf, Philadelphia.

Cabin passage <2OO, with liberal fare. api?:dsi
DB. S. nrSHANNOir

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizen* 01
Pittsburgh, thathewill remain in tfaia place a

lew days. His unparaJeileU success in the treatment
of a large majority of those diseases which have everbeen regarded as incurableby the modern and more
(ashtauable practice, baa induced him to spnd forth
thu card to the articled portion of mankind. He haswithin the last IS months Imparted Instructions to up-
wards of 2UU) citizens of Tennessee, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Kentucky, and Indiana, among
theta Physicians of high standing, and they ail bear
testimony of their entire satisfaction, lie ha* also
succeeded In giving permanent relief to nearly 3UOUindividuals,ample proofofwhich he can adduce.

It is notpretended that the concentrationof the re-
sults of medieal research emanates from one author
tor be he ever so varied in medical science, he wouldcome far, far short of so herculeana task. Dr S. has
been engaged since 1838 m selecting and purchasingsll the popular and secret remedies which could beobtained in England, Ireland, Germany andthe Unitedsiatea from those persons who were eminently sue-oessful m caring some one of iho followingdiseases.

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous Head-sebe, Pams or Weakness in Back and Joints, Paralv.sis, Neuralgia, SpinarAffections Epilepsy .Toothache,Contractions ofUte Muscles. >Veak orlnAamed Eyes!
PUes, Asthma, C-sMqr,Te3eS. Proit serofflLlcera, Mercurial Uwaser of long standing, FemaleDiseases, GeneralDebility, Ac.

* *•> »

Forroll lostnictioae for liecare or.lldireuc, oriv-i.uuf U, or cum, U» lor.nj.mcm olrh. oerroi,
~ UrOKTrcio receive m,iracUoa. ....«mill rqci .ficleM, utimieir, hi, charge u only tc

Dr 8. U HubDlcl wllS certlScrc, uid rccomißeo-d.B..i rrom the mrwt intelligent uid rwoecuble PCy-"l° °rCTer, «i iSch ho hu
bul lb. nleuM rf vlcith,,, which he will b. piecedt-xntbii to the inspection of any who may desire it.The myrediems used are almost exeloaivciy regeta-table, exceedingly simple, and within the reach of ail.

Persona aluirted with tuty of the above named dis-
would do well to call upou Dr. S., and if cot rf

feetually relieved, no retnunerauou w«il be required
for hi* services. Hlsmouois, NO CURE, N<» r*d Y

Dr. S. will remain do/uif his stay si the St Chulcs
Hotel, Roopi No. T3, spL*

• EMBROIDERY-Worsted pkUemj for Ottoman.,
. 1 Piano Siouis, Tab le Covers, Traveling Dkgs wuha great variety of small patterns. Alio, Worsted! ef
all colors and shades, hr ihe pound, OQaee,' or skaim
for sale by apU * CoFBfisWnh !?*

L PLOWEAS—}4 imFiciAu - for AnificUl

" - £is^~
Bacon suotdo&Rd oi. ii» c-t»>af tito lot. 6 **

•pW

Whajxb.E h*»o • cboifc loto/ BACON UaUS q{ ©ar
own raring /or »aie. *pi4 MUILLS & RQI^

f ACKEREL—Larj?* {S’aS—4l obu, whil‘d y/illL told low to closq coottgiunem
»pM _ M'ouxs k roe

Apple butter-s Appi« Bauw'iu..
rco'tJ ladforuir. •pi* • M'UiLLS * KOE

MR. ISAAC HARRIS tuu ir.movcdhijApt>~lRl«1lljene« Office to Li» dwellilif hoai«WW>>meet, * ikon di*tmnc* below fw,
mm

for thk subscriptionop stock
iiit L" InsuranceCompany of Pitttbatgl*.
T* * in the Room* of ließcard of Trade, onme nr., Mondayof November nett, at 10 o'clock, a. x

Jf Robert W00d.,-
a Joteph Plammer,

Jonah King,JobnSbtnff. Alex. ReS&urs.
H D. King.

CommiMiuaen.*pie-.dtNovi

HOTICG.
CONVENTION oi all i\>tnmii*;nn<‘<i Officers rr-Mdinr within the county, nc( r.,- the Fir»t Bnfade

MitcenUi DiviMon p.M , wsjl h<>l j u tly. New ,^ urt
oj«e, in the eny of Pin<*)Qrgti. on Wedneadav, ibe

*h day of May, IM9, a, j« 0 c,oc». A M . for the pur-po«« ofnorainatmj candidaie. tor ihr office* of Brija-
| dier General. Brigade ln»p«c!or Ac.
I _“P'9- dl-*4wr}iS__ MANVMIUTAfiVMEN_

F
Toaghlo(iieny Coal Land*. '«£“

ROM 50 TO IUO ACRtS of Votigb.ogl.c.v cSZ
Land*, about tweuij mile* from Pm.bureh, will

j be “ ld ®" term* Tl.r utle n tn&iapu-
ublc Tlie dam and lock* on ihat river vr:i; be com-' plated in about three month*

Ifapplication be made early a Coal Bank wlUl r„.

trie* and room* sufficient for Unriy JikiT’*r* to wor» »
tood mlw.y. an) wiß 1*"fl.rfl „„Enquire of editor oi Ciaaette aptfl dGt

Dividend.
ADI VIDEND of Fifty Cent* p,r share brcH Jr .
-ii cl*T*i on the nock of the Atlantic and Oo.e Trl-egruph Company, payable on demaml at the office o.

Co. Pittsburgh.
H >1 M’KKL^Treasurer

A. * O. Telegraph Company,

AMEETLNti of the Stockholders am be ndU at u,eoffice of the Company at 3 o’clock. p M on
Ibureaay, tbr a>tb inet ,at which ume the charter anda contract with the Patentee*, together with other im-
portant busmeu, will be submitted for thetr action

apl9:td J K MOORHEAD, Prei’t
VI/RAPPING PAPER—fIOO ream*. a superior «ru-VV cle.juat n-e’d per sunr Lake Erie and tor *aia
by J U CANFIELD. Water street,

upM' between Somnliieid and Wood

ROLL BETTER-13 bbl* W R freed Roll Butter,
just received per ntnr Lake Erie and for sale by
*pi» ju canfif.lu

C'IREAM ' HKKSE— ‘.*oo bxs joat rec’d and (or sale
J by aptO _ J BCaNFIKJ.D

POTATOES - 1iIA) barb per tdtumer Columbian, for
sale by apl9 RHEV. MATTIIKWS A t o

CtOTTO.N—VU.balr* jier «unr Dolphin, for eale by
y_nplv

_
RHEY. MATTHEWS A Co

BACON UMMU lbs a**orielHama. Sides and Sboal-
-1 ers, tor sale by RHEY, MATTHEWS ACo

upl9

DRIED FRUIT-LAW bush Dried Peacbei; non 6
do Apples, for sale by

aplU RHEY. MATTHEWS A (

MOLASSES— 100 bbU Pltit.lauon ioak copeeruge,
per »unr Consignee,fur sale t>y

apl»_ RUBY, MATTHEWS X Co

DKKK SKINS—O park* Deer Skin«. 6 do Bear do
lor *air by apl# RUBY, MATTHEWS 4. Co

Kl*i '-OpFEB—l<a) Rjo Coder, jut! rec d and (oi
'*> :*y bkuwn * ciußKursoN

spin 145 Liberty »s

HOPS— *5 bale* prime \Ve»wm N York Hopv 15
do do Maasachnaaits do, in .loreand lor tale byap!9 BROWN * CULBERTSON

STAR CANDLES—IO b*. s'* Sur Candle*. Ja« re
ceired and for ule by
apl9 BROWN A CULBERTSON

STARCH—20 boxrt Pearl Starch, )oit rec’d »ud (o
•ale bjr_ apl» BROWN A CUIJIKR FHoN

GLASS—law bx* Bxift 400 do loxia; aoo do ioxu‘
100 do 7x»; 2u do 21X30. meet, for taic by

aplg S F VOW BONN HORST ft Co

HAY RA-KKS—SC dot for tale by
•pio s F VON BON.NHORST 4 t'o

BROOMS— 100doz for tale )rr
»pl9___ S_F VON BONNHOJIST ft Co

DRY APPLES—IOO bu»hror tale by
»piy 8 VON BON.NHORST ft Co

(TORN —75 biub r>ir tale by
J *pl» S F VON BONNUORSTft Co_

LARD— 5 bblt, 3 k eg* tor tele by
- -

u l’ l9_ . .» F VON UoNNHORST ft Co

BACON— 4°°b b* country «mokcd Bacon. jav reeelved uud for tele by
“Pi? ARMSTRONG ft CROZEB

LARD— keg* No 1 Lard, jujl rac'd and tor tale bv»P ts> ) ARMSTRONG ft-CRORKH

CtßAtl CIDER—I 9 bbls for *ale by
' khey. Matthewsa r«

VENISON foFiiirTTy
} *P‘» J D WILLIAMS, 110wood *t

7

PEACHES—60 bmb extra quality, for *ale br
_

aPi 9
... _

J D WILLI

CIHULAN TEA—IO halfcheat* extra 4nrffor **ie by
' “Pl 9 J D WILLIAMS

JAVA ( OFFEE—IO bji Old Government,
_ by ■PIO J D WILLIAM^

1TABLE SALT—2S *ka New Vork Dairy, for nule by
. .... ... JDWILUAMS_p ICIS—G tierce* pearl, for talc by

?P ia JD WILLIAMS

RICE 1-LOUR—2 ciu**» aaper&ne, for *ai« by
a‘ >l9 J D WILLIAMS

CANDLES— 6 bore* Sperm; 10 do Stan 3n do Siea-nne; 20 do Pitiabargn Dipped; for (ale by
“P * 9 _ , .... JD WILUAM SI>OTaToeh—S?o*i* 111. Pouuots, rac'd per ite&nu±. Liolpbm ud for ule by R ROBISON *Co

IMUbeny'n
Urt - *» k«i* «d bb,.; I ‘b*O Hop*, I bbl H«i| Boner; 9COO lb* Bnik Pori rer’dby cane] boat Brighton. and for *ale by-plg R ROBISON A Co

S5fE^ r"'- '"“■
; _J£LS_...

James a hutchi9on a Co

BULK Pork—4U7 piece* Ham* and Shoulder*. now
landing tram ttnir Pilot No t. for sale oy

ISAIAH DICKBV A CD. Proat «

WHITE BEANtf—lOO bushels in eiore; for sale by
. “P.1*...-.

_
ISAIAH DICKKYA Co

(TALOMEL-tS lb* English jos.'reeM" and for~«Te
“T B A FAHNESTOCK A Co.ap ' corner in and wood sts

RAD. SARSAPARILLA—3 bales Uomiura*. instreceived and lor sale by
®Pla U A FAHNESTOCK A Ct>

ZAPPRK—150 lb* just rec’d andfor sale by
®P IB B A FAHNESTOCK A Co

,

MOHRTI BOSBYII HOBEVttIrSO 00( ) ALLKOIIENYCI.TY and COUNTY SCRIP, warned mexchange lor Llolhs, Cassuneres. Vestings and Trim-
irnngs. ai ROBINSON'S CLOTH STORKPo»t Buddings, comer Fifth and Wood »ti■ple:<Ut

( yn7'°!),“~l7, b*i# *' aow landuiz from sieauirr Dol-Vy phin; for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY* Co.
_ Prom st

FEATHERS— <B «t»now lauding from sunr Dolphin,lor *ale by apfS _ ISAIAHJ)|CKEY AC«
l’ DOW landing from steamer Dol-phin, for sale by ap!7 ISAIAtI DICKEY A Cu

BACON—8 cskt Sides and Shoulders, oow'i.mWfrom sunr Dolphin; for sale by 5

_.»PW. . ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
L'LAX SEED—23 sks nowlaud ug iroraueauirr Dul-
A phia, for solely apla ISAIAii DICKEY ACo

*™ aU whi,e nuw landisg Oom stinrDolphin; for sole by
“P*B ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

/tOTrON—UU bales m store; for tale by
V *PI6 ACo

$BO,OOO SCRIP -WASTEDT N exchange for Cold Watches, and othermerchan-A due. at 67 Market street, by
ZEBULON KINSEY

~\AT INDuW’uLaSS—3ft) bit assorieifuzes \YnT-TT dow Glass, ree’d and for sa'e by
•Pl 7 SAWHARBAUGH

LJOAP— iou boxes Mitchell’sextra Rontn Soap, rec’dO and lor tale by ap!7 SAWIIaRBAUQH

SALTPETRE—go kegs Refined, fast rec’d and for••»® by fl A PAHNESTOCX A Co,
•P^7 comer lit and wood its

CRBTILK SOAP—IS cases Marseilles, /mi tee’dftw sptr D A FAHNESTOCK A po
JAMAICA GINGER—2 bbls Just ree’d and for sale

«PI7 B A FAHNESTOCK A Co
rTOCHINEAL— Jart Tec’d and for sale hr

JKIDDACo

POWDERED GAMBOGE—Just received and fortale by _ spl? J ODD ACo

(COOPER’S ISINGLASS—Jtnn ree’d and for sale bvi
J *P» 7 JKIDDACo

AMERICAN ISINGLASS—Jatt ree'd and for sale___bf JKIDDACo

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS—Just rec’d aad for sale
J by apl? J ODD A Co

AUCTION SALES.
By JotaD. DavU. Auctioneer.
StoaL o/Siapit a,,,/ h'-i>tcy Dry Goods.

On Thursday morning. Ap- : ih. ai 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Room- <orner of W ood and
Fifth streets, wii! be sold, vr-ib.-ut reserve, for cashcurrency—

A larg<* asaortmeiii of !'-••*!. :• ii *ea*on«bl<* stapleand fancy Dry Goods. utnons; tvi-r-i ~rc—STl pcs flag
siik bdkfs, assorted. 'wnifJ iUnj.>-k s>!k *bawl£
dr«*s silks, black sai.c. p ;«.<1 vicuna*, ladies
robe patterns, bloc Hi*pouid ilc suit-, twut muslina,
soper prims nnd Janru*. h pn.-ii.. dc Urn*, cashmeres,
gingham*, cambric, bl>-adi*-d ond brown mosiins, ho-
siery. glove*. leghorn ami >anci bonnets, ribbon*. *ho<
lacings, table diaper, extra *uprr6ne cloths, rum
meres, jeans,tweed*, 4c.

At V o'clock.
Groceries, Queen* ware, Furniture, 4c.

16 boxes lemon*, r-bale-* Spanish leaf tobacco,'JO
bxa Spanish segara, vonwu* brand.*, V* niamlfcctured
tobacco. IS bxs No I palm soap, sugar house molasses.

A large and general assortment u ( booaebot-J and
kitchen furniture, cooking sun e«, store fixtures,desks,4c

At 3 o nock.
1 .übsutiual second handbug*)

• .M 7 o'clock.
Ready made uioihiiig, gold and *ilrer witches, cut

lery, stationery, variety goods. 4c. apl?

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

Lelies sad Rsnsger-
ACtIMO SJCt; St*ob Mattson-

•C. B, Porter.
• ••W. H Caur

BENEFITOF MR. DUNN
Mr VV H Cnsp in the character of Slasher

Mr Dunn as Crasher
The rc.ebratcd Dog Neptune will appear.

Tma&usT Kvzxihq, Arm 19—
THE FOREST OF BONDV,

on nit Don or Momimi
Laundry• Mr. Wood.
Aubri Mr Prior. | Berfftnd - -Mr. J. Dunn.
kVebela Mis* Porter
Gertrude Mrs. Madisou
Between the first and Second pieces, a complimenta-

ry preseuiauon ofplste will be teudereed Mr. Dona,
by id* inr-d* sad admirers

Dance by-•--Master Wood.
SLASHER AND CRASHER.

Sla»h*-r
‘

Mr. Crisp.
' rasher Mr. Dana.Rosa, wuh a soug Mil* Cruise.
llr To-morrow-MASTER WOODS’ BENEFIT-Tlie (-ormi of Bandy,and Hill Jones,or the Spectre b)?cs and by Land.

\Ttw COMBS—At ZLBULON KINSEY'S. 67 Mar
li ket street—-

i dot very high back BbeU Tuck Combs,J *• medium **
“

‘J “ low “

,
“ plainhigh ••

.i

U " narrow headed top *• >•

5o *• fancy top Buffalo *■
If) " plain
«igross com. Hom; 30 doz shell side, aisoned *i-

xesj 3U gro-s com hora Side; 3 doz shell dressing do;IX doz Buffalo do do; 4 do Imitation do do; SU do bestEnglish Horn; 6 do 8 8 S fine Ivory, extra »ize; 19do
SS do do, iu boxes; gross S fine do do, ldo comb
Cleaners. aplO

REMOVAL,

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
announce* lo hi* customer* and Uie public that he

has lemoved hi*establishment from the Mooongshelu
House, to ibo *iore on Smithfield street, lately eccupied by John T- Whitten as a dry goods store,"Wfierehe
i< prepared to serve bis customers with work made inme latest and most fashionable style. -aplCidUpW

ooldi^goLdhooldiTigoldiTi!
HE suboenber, wnalesaJc manufacturerof JEW-

. ELRY. invites wholesale dealers and pedlars tra-
cing South and West—also, country store keepers to
ealiond examine his stock of Jewelry, which will be
sold at the lowest prices for cash or approved accep-
tances. Constantly on hand and manufacturing, a
large asaortment suitable for city or country trade.

E. G A. BAKER,
comer of Fourthand Branch *t*ipp stairs.

apHhdOm Philadelphia
BOARDING.

MRS LKET would resteciAilly announce to her
friends and the ppbjic, that she is now pre-

pared toaeeommoda.e boaWers. Residence, Second'
street, betweeii Market arid Wood, 3d door from Wood
street.

References exchanged. apll:djw

fT>HE BUB3CRIBKRS having removed from No. 170,
A. Nos. 17*1and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale goods

as follow*, ui storeand now landings vis:330bags prime Coffee, new crop;
40 old government Java Coffee;130hbdi prime New Orleans Sugar;

SVU bbls Plantation Molasses;
100 u St James Sugar House Motasser,ICOhfch. Yooug Hyson Tea; t

40 do Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; I new
40 do Chulan Powehoag do [ crop.70 do cauy bxs Y H and UP do J

100 bgs white Brazil Sugar;
TO bx* white Havana do;
40 bgs Pepper; 00 do Alspiee;

IW> boxes Mustard, In i and | tb cans;
100 do Malaga Bunch Raisins; ,
30 do do do do, in layers.
So hibz* do do do
30 qr ** do du do
XO eiki Zante Currants; 10 bales Sicily Almonds;

100 bx* Richmond Tobacco,
30 baskets Bordeaux and Maiseilles OUve Oil,

JUO bblsand ttO hfbbls No 3 large Mackerel;
0 ” Honey; 1500 lbs Chee*e:

8U u galls winter and spring Sprrtn Oil.
IU» “ bleachednorth west Whale Oil;
1000 “ crude do

300,0tX Crux and Sobs PnneipeSerara;
30,000 Havana do

80 hf pipes Cognac Brandy, of various brands;
8 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
'Ipipes Holland Gin:

30quarter caka sup Tenenffe Wine;10 do Madeira do
fit) do Lisbon do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga do
15 Indian bbls do do
15 hhds Claret; St) qt csks Haut Sastern;
4U case* sup Bordeaux Claret;
30 baskets Champagne Wine;8 doz supr Stomach Bitters;

SIX) bbls pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years old
■pH MILLER A AiCKETSON

OIL MEAL—BB sks Oil Meal, per canal boat Hibe
nxa, received and for sole by

»plfl SAW HARBAUUU

LINSEED OIL—sM Linaoed Oi', per eanal boat Hi
bernin, received and for sale by
«Pt« SAWHARBAUGH

SI'GAR CURED'HAMS AND BEEP—»te* B**n*
A Swift 3 C Hum», tcry choice; *7 tes do do Dri-

edBeef Roondi, choice,jut rac'd fn>n» Cincimaiisod
for »«Je by aplll S — ‘ '

pACON—IOO,OOO Ibt Kama, Si
O wnoke honie md ia ctfct,
by aplfl pi

Mess pork—7 tbi*ui «tor
■plO Si

I?LNE FLOOR—BS bbU of ex.
. ceired and for »»ieliy

apiG

Lard ou,-tuut>u No i, Ju ,_•!*!«
_

_S/

COINTRV BACON—IVe hat.
cotin.ry curtil Bacon for tale.

ftTOILLSi ROE

Dried peaches and apples for sate.
N>!i M’OILLSAROE

ROLL BUTT RE—3 bbls; aiul 50 bxs Cheese, jtu
rac’d per sunr Michiganand-for saJe byC
‘Pi 4 JB CANFIELD

ROLL BUTTER—IB bbli Roll Butter, jtm ree’d
«PM J_a DILWORTH &_Co

TAR—30 bbla North Carolina Tar, for sale by
ttP»< JS DILWORTH ACo

HACON—IO,OOO Iba prints Bacon, ho* round, for
Py ap|4 J STDILWoRTH A Co_

HOPS—£0 baJci Ohio llop«, for tale by
»PU J S DILWORTH A Co

LARD— 1H bbls No 1 Lard, for taleby
_ J_?_pI_LWORTH A Co

OWNER WANTED—For 3 hhda Tobacco, nkii
Diamond A. ree’d per *tmr Telerrspn No l

CEO B MILTENUERGKR,
_ 57 From n

DRIED apples—Sso bush jum arrieed, for aaJc br
»Vl3 R_HEY. MATTTIE\VH A Co

('IRKAM CHEESE—83 bxa josi rac’d per slmr Lake
J Erie andfor taleby £B CANFIELD,
“pl 3 Water if,between Sddlhfield and Wood

("10DP1SH—3drums Codfish, for stJa by
J aplS I S DILWORTU ACo

Sit MOLASSES—3B bbU S H Molasses, landing
• from simr Winfield Scott and for sale by
ap!3 JAMES PALZHLL.wgter st

PLANTATION MOLaSSRS—Oio bbU tl,.auuoo
Molumk, lauding from atmr Winfield Scott, and<or itie by WA M MITCHELTRKE,

160liberty «

CIOTTON— 30 bale* rood \V«t Tennessee Cotton,
i for sale by upl3 WEST. Fro;it »i

Linseed oil—& bi>uLuueed ou» for «a)e bt
*pU WEST. BOWEN

NO SUGAR—IO hhds old crop N O Sour, tor
«!•&. a_£*A \yEST. BOWKN

CIHKESE—50 bxs now landing; for valeby
J_ ..ipW ISAIAH DICKEYACo, Vrom „

HOPS— 10bales to store; for »ale byopn OICKRY A Co
Virooi- I "kspefeaaal boat Washington. for tale
"» l" «PM JARFLoVD

CIOTTON— 17 bales to arrive; fc>r sale by
J apU ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front st

in'EaTHErß—63 aks to arrive,for sale by
' ~

I “P'A.. ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

WOOL—< »kr Jo arrive; for sate try
. _*£.14 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

bids No l,to arrive; for »alo by
A . °P-4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BACON—9 csks Hama anifShoulders to arrive; fortale by apll ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
‘n'LAXSEED—afi bgi to arrive; for aale by
4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BEANS—K 3 bgt small while, to arrive: for »aio by4 ..
_ _ISAI All DICKEY ACo

T^EA—!£ bit chests YH, arrived per canal and lorX *ale by JAB FLOYD,
h _ Round Choreb Buildings

TOBACCO —3d boxes vartoai brands, arrived per
canal andfor sale by apU JAR Kl-OYl)

SUGAR— 'X bbls LoafSugar, for sale by
apll _ • JAB FLOVU

BACON— !17bpieces Shoulders; 254 do Sides; H73do
Hams; arrived this day per Canal boat Washing-

ton, and for sale by apll JAR FI-QYD^
APPLES-^ S(J bgs Dry Apples, per steamboat; 'A? do

do; 11 bbls do, per canal boat VVajhtngtoa, and
lotisliby aglt J A RfLOVD

ISeaTUE&S—4 aka Feathers, per canal boat Wuh>
iugtoo, for tale by apll J FLOiD

CHEAP WATCHES—Jost receiving, a large asgort-
meritof the cheapest gold and silver Lever Watch*

es ever offered in this city
Also, my spring stock ol the finest quality geld ar;rf

silver watches,Jewelry, Silver Ware, MilitaryGoode,
Lamps. Ac. Ac. W W WILSON,

ap(3 corner 4thand Market Its

STEAM BOATS
CINCIBSATI * PITTSBURGH

jSL J3L
D A I L v PACKET LINE.

rpHIS well known Una of splendid passenger Steam-
-1 era is now composed of the largest, swifreat, bes

finished and famished, »nd most power Ail boats on the
w»iem of tho West. Every *eeoratnod«tiou and cook
for. that money cairprocure. has been provided mr pa*>
senger*. The Line has been in operation tor five yean
~ha* carried a million ofpeople without the least inju-
ry to theirpersons. The ooat* will be at the fboi of
Wood street the day previous to starting, for the recep-
tion of freight and tne entry of passenger* on the recis-
ter In oil easel the passage money must be paid ts
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON. Caplaui Hemphill, will

lesve Pittsburgh every Sunday morning si to o'clock;
Wheeling every Bundav eveningsi 10 r.a

May », 1947.
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONQAHEI.A, Cape Bton*. will leave Pitta*
burgh every Monday morning at 10 o’clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at to r a.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No 2, Capt. J. EuNxrsLtSl, wUl-lei-vi* Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at 10 tPc’lock 1

\\ aeoling ever)’ Tuesday evening it io r. *.
*

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. g,*r Capt. S- Daa», wtHleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning at II

o’i look; Wheoungevery Wednesday evening 5 10*.n.
Thursday packet.

Tne BRILLIANT, Capt. Gases, will leave Pitts-
burgh every Thursday morning at IP o’clock; Wheeling
every Thursday evening at It) t- at

FRIDAY PACKET,
The CLIPPER No. a, Oapi Fax* Duval, will leave

Pittsburgh ever)-Friday morningat lOo'ctock; Whe<*
luij every Friday evening ai la r. m.

BATVRDAT PACKET.The MESSENGER No ± Capt Woaowxxo, will leave
Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 o'clock;Wheclins every Saturday evening at 10 p. at.
NEW LiSBbN AND PITTSBURGH DAILYUNB

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

-i&asi? lsto ‘
(VU SLtOOV,)

Leaves Pituburghdaily, uio o'clock, A. M-, andarnves at Glasgow,(mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca*
inti,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbod at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon at OoVloek, P. (mnkizMths
trip canal to the river dariua the nigbtj and
at 9 o’clock, A. and arnvrsa at Piukbhrgijat 3 F,M.—ttras making a continuoua line for carrying pas-
senger* and freight between New LUlwn ondTiUs*
burgh, ui shorter time and xi less tales thaw by any
other route.

The proprietor* of this Line have thepleasure of in*
forming the public that they have fitted up two first class
Canal Boats, for theaeconunodatioit of passengers and
freight, to run in conneeuno .with tho* woll known
steamer* CALEB COPE ar.dBEAVEB, and connect-
ing, at with'the Pittsburgh and Cincln*nsu ami other daily line* of steamers down the Ohio
ar.d Mi*si**ippi river*. TTie proprietors pledge them,
selves to spore no expense or trdubln tu Insurecomfort, safety and dispatch, and a*k of the publio a ihu*
of their patronage.

AUTHORIZED A' JENTU
GM. HARTCN, ) . .a 4 w. harba ugh, { Pituborgh
R. HANNA, 4 Co. ) ,

.
-oiykl.-tf J. HARBauGH 4 Co. | New Lisbon

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVEILC. E. Clarke, flUster, will leave after this notice, forvYcltivUle punolu-ady,_*t P o'clock In theroomjng. j«i3

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for 1840,AIONONGAHELA ROUTE. /Onlr 73 Mile. SUrldc.
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and

Philodelphlu.
rpllEjplendld and fait ranning IPS Malt steamers1 ATLANTIC. Capt/Parkinson; BALTIC, Copt A
Jacobi; LOUIS M'LANE, Capt E ttcuncU; are now
making doable daily tripi between

PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE.
The morning boat will leave the Monongaiela

Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at 9 o'clock precisely
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES nt Brown*-,vitle, at 3 o'clock, P. M., and tie splendid ears ot the-'Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, itt Cumberland, at 8
o'clock, A. M.,and arrive in Baltimore the same even-
ing, in time for theevening Une to Philadelphia and
Washington cdy.From Pittsburgh toBaltimore, only 22 hoars.

Faro 310.00From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,only 40 hours.
Faro SIZ^XJThe evening boat will leave at 6 o'clock, except Sou-day evenings. Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard in comfortable State Rooms the first wghvpaii

over the mountains thefollowing day in Eastern builtCoaches, and lodge the second night in Cumberland.
Passengers have choice of either Steamboat or Rad)

Iload between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and theprivilege of nopping at Cumberland and Baltimore,and resuming their seats at pleasure. Coaches char-tered to parties to travel os they please.
We make np the loads and way bills foj the Coach-

es in the Pittsburgh offices, (in order to save »lm« on
arriving at Brownsville.) it la therefore important for
passengers to get their uckeu before going on boardor the boat, at our office, Moncngabela House, Water
street, or St Charles Hotel, Wobd at. Pittsburgh.

apidCm J ME9KIMEN, Age as
Pittsburgh * Loalrrille Packst Lima

POE CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE,
h The splendid new wamrfi f[. r Jp TELEGRAPH No. I,Hajlep, master, will leave £O7 abovefIHHEBMBond inteanedme ports on Bun>day, *2d lost, at 10o'clock a. k.

For freight crpa*ta*e epplv on board, 07 to
BURBRIDOE WILsOJff-AC*.

apl# GEO D MILTENBERGER.
PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET UNR

.nj'i-P The new and splendid fast piMOta’Jgfflft'" P“
No. '

■BHBSHMMteon, master, will leave for p«t*K-
nati and Louisville on Sunday, the !6lh insL, at 10
o’clock, A.M. For freight or passage apply on board,w BUBBJQDGE. WTLBON* Co, orGEO fi MILTENBERGRR.apla

LoaliylU< and St. Lonli Packet Line.
1840. IS4S.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUI3

>. The fine Tut tanning puaeoge
I PI Tint T? * w:UDer ATLANTIS,

eo’ " ' "r* maiinr, will Ueve
the above end Intennediaie Don*every Taesdmy.et 10o’clock, *. m.

For freight or passage apply on board, or toC. KlnOi No. IS3 Com. Row.LouirrilU.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FT*R ST. LOUISThe fine fart ronninz puaeurer

' rin ■iinrr GEN. LANE—jftreQßtfffg A. ilcPhenoa. master. wiU leave for
aboveand intermediate pom eve»ry Saturday, at 10 o'clock, r. u.

For freight or pMtare apply oa board. or to
K. C. KING, No 123Com. Row.

_
_____

LonUyilfo

lEEU—ING ANDBRIDGEPORT,
iv neal and I'Ubiiantial ileumer' & ■• rJ* HUDSON,JgtfSßtS.Andrew Poe, matter. will perform

regular trip* bet* eeu PittsburghWheelingand Bridgeport She will leave Pituburehon Wednesday anaSaturday. *

For freight or passage, appiy on board. aplu>OR_ST.LOUIS.
/pit.v k. The Eno HutrunningsteamerJCjs-aJ?

„
Hamburg,

. Calwcll. mailer, will leave for above■Biaraß«»u»i|mu!mediMo pon, on Pmi.y, „i

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
_*9' v J'EinGßfiW * Co. Agu.

FUR CINCINNATI.
/F&AJ*- k Tfa* **fbt dranght iWmer

\ Pr AhfntlT HAIL COLUMBIA,
imJrOPWttt Greco, master, will. i.«,« {„■HKEBBBBamI intermediate pons on Friday, at10 o clock,-a. at. ’
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

.. . Ptrrnoii£nv; a co. a«u
FOR MARIETTAAND ZANESVILLE. '

a The iplendid passenger tthaaer
iwSßttrfjg* Boyd, manor, will leave for (he above

81)4 intermediate ports(hii day. Wed»
nesday, at 4 o’clock, i>. *._Fbr freight or passage, apply on board. aplfi
FOR NASHVILLE.

_SS3StBSttX Haxlett, mailer, will leave £* abovealiu""J"a“ Intermediate pom on Saturday*
For freight or passage, apply to_!ELI J_W BUTLER £ BRO, Aitsfor sTtons,
rftfrs* tv The splendid steamer

WSrateaff g w rsk
fairmol'^t,

« Eobert, master, will Iran tor

For freight or passage epply on board. apt 7
FOR WHEELING AND SCNFISIL

jftpei* k The fine steamer
1 U> CINDERELLA,

George Calhoun, master, wifl leave
above and iounocdlate ports onMondays and Thandaya. at 10 a mFor apply on board. a PI7

FOR NASHVILLE.
/KS 2**h T*ie splendid fast running steamer[iTWHLin¥rr geneva,

JUraraa. Wilkuis, master, will leave for tbe
above and tntrnnediaie ports on thisday, the 1 7th Inalat 4 o’clock.

For freight orpa&sage apply oe board, or to
aptfl_

_ _

J W BUTLER ABRO., Agent*
POttMARJETTA AND'ZANESVILLB'T-

. The doe steamer
■fLV JS PILOT N* a,
IgggCTOßKarne,mas»r. wtll leave tor aboveasaaaasSCßsnd Intermediate ports this day, L7lhFor freight or passage apply on board. *pi7

for st. loots. ~-

k The «piendld etetmor

10th uut, u I o’clock, r *.

For freight or pMi**e *ppty on boari or m,p'--
—~.

ggfaoßKW'tc. A...FOHNKWORLfcAHa

-TBigjjaiia.*!.”. “jri' ,n«T, aaau,, win i»»"J fay, l«li Sit U»Si”i,to*"ll“ K**
F°:J'rk ' °r "S-p!,»?'«»., u>.2 OEO U MlLThNßKttngn Af««_

ronsT Louis.
. fPs<w“ (4 ltw *plcndld new *teamer
wSjftoal w n „

,iMES millingeb.
■ejjjgiSjSL- mailer, will lean tfi

po,““
""

#o j? or P«maye apply on board, orto -

PJTTIO REWkCOjAjJfltt
ftEOULAft. ZANESVILLE PACKET.

, k The fine ticamerLftfjtogy JENNVLVND,
uSttSSaSE—P (iaUacer. milrun a* • re*.weekly packet hetween Pia*-MUfi andK«neavUio_i P a*e* Piiuborffh nrery Tttev«»7. For freight apply w

BAITER A FORBYTTI. AfU.
No UWater ,i


